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timer I. Applegute Demonstrates What Can Be Done With

Klamath Lands Marketed First New Potatoes
Grown Here on 14th of This Month

Klamatli touiity will soon lead all
other lountli". In thu state In the pro
duction ol potatoes. Parties who
hnvn Klveu lime to thu cultivation of
this product In this county have
found It highly remunerative and
hnv.i demonstrated beyond a doubt
that this section will, as soon as the
transportation futilities aro supplied,
bu In a pokltlon to supply the market!
of man) of the Const cities with

of first class finality.

The first new potatoes to come In-

to thu market this ear were brought
In by Clm.-- r I. Applegatc, who

two half acres his Practically the wheat crop

plaiu on Mitchell nota- - of Is total failure
Tho first of this to being up tne exces

HCiini- - In ii,., vldnlty ink. an "'KKinK potaioea

last

Mrs.

hit

and nn the 14th he begun to supply
the local niarket. Retting hla potatoes
In about thu tamo time ai the flrit
ahlptmnta arrived from Sacramento.
Tho iii:illty of the potatoei grown

Mr. nml .Mm. I). M. Hrlllltha. "' """ ""
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duit has been very strong,

Thu area that Applegste nas
In potatoes will net him more than

.100 per ucre, about three times the
cost of land. Ho been selling

for the past week at three
cents pound and the average
yield is about tons to the acre.
Thu Income from one acre at this rate
will bu itppioyluiutely $540. Mr. Ap--

plegntu has made study the pro
duction and has been glv
Ing his time to his patch. He plant
ed early part of June, using

Early Vernijnts for seed-

Tho land uxe-- by him Is under the
canal, Imt U do situated that It Is

at.d it Is not necessary
for him to give any tlmo to Irriga-

tion. Mr.Aimlf nate has about twelve

away with about twenty four of her acres land on the Mitchell tract
chlikens wlille she was awny from and It Is any one man
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needs to make money. He thinks
the land will be worth f 1000 an ncro

ben people Uarn what can bu

grown In thlr section. With such
crops as theie It Is hla opinion thut
the coat of water for Irrigation la

of no moment und even If It Ii golug
to bo fifty dollara an acre It will

amount to nothing.

GRAIN CltOPH A KAUXIIK.

Harnry County Hunt lniiort Flour
During Eaaulng Vear.

about nml a of entire
thu ranch In Harney county a

month ho be-- " burnt by

usenf

ul u'

potatoes

a ot
of potatoes

In

sively dry hot weather; In fact the
whole eastern part of the state Is In

much the same fix. Burns and nil
cities and towns In the blighted belt
must buy wheat and wheat flour else-whe- ro

thU year, and Prlnsvllle mil-

lers and Crook county growers are
being called upon to meet this de
mand.

Eight freighting teams and wagons

arrived In Prlnevllle this week from
Burns alone, most ot them with two
wagons, capable of hauling S00 sacks
ot milled flour apiece. One or two
took away only 80 sacks, while oth
ers took more; In all, between 1600
and 2000 sacks were bought at this
place to supply the deficiency over
In Harney. Other outfits will follow,
not alone from Burns but from other
eastern state points as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Godfrey arriv-

ed In the city this eretiiig In their
automobile. They will be rememhe-- -

ed by the resldeuts of this city as '.ho

show people who were here sevoMl
years ago, Mr. Godfrey having at
that time made a balloon ascension.
They will show In thU city at tao
opera house next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights.

Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? ii

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks i
Hardware Merchant!


